Gulgong Public P&C Meeting 23/7/2014

Opened: 5.30pm

Present: Alan, Bel, Lucinda, Kate, Naomi, Donna.

Apologies: Tina, Kylie.

Previous meeting minutes read. Moved: Lucinda. Seconded: Bel

Business Arising from previous minutes: nil

Incoming correspondence: nil

Treasurers report: see attached sheet Moved: Kate Seconded: Naomi

Canteen Report: read by Alan. Moved: Alan. Seconded: Donna

Business arising from canteen report: Tina and helpers remain running canteen. 3 applications received for available position.

Fundraising report: nil

Business arising from fundraising: Gulgong Terriers dotted lollies and funds made to school sold at athletics carnival.

Principals report: see attached sheet. Moved: Alan. Seconded: Bel

General business: Lucinda moved that proceeds from musty day $130 be donated to Stewart house - unanimous moved to do same.

Meeting closed at 5.59pm

Next meeting: 13/8/14